
Drain Your Wheat Fields.
More wheat is destroyed in the fields

by too much water than from insects.Dragged-Dow- n Feeling
American Money Spent in Europe-I- t
is estimated that the 135,000

American who visited Knrope laif
year spent there $ 60,000, 000.

Work and Worry
Wreck the Health of Many a Honae

wife The Story of One Woman's
Trial, and How She Over-

came Theua.
Prom the Pott, Columbia City, Tnd.

The every day drudgery of tbe house
wife is extremely wearing upon her
sensitive and frail nature.

Many are prematurely broken down
Ui bealtb, their cherished hopes blasted,
their home-lif- e unhappy, because of
the constant care and worry df house-
work.

That home is indeed fortunate in
which the wife is in perfect bealtb and
able to do her own work, in fact such
a home is a rarity.

Mrs. Ueorite I lea ton, who lives near
Columbia City, Ind., says:

"During th? early psrt of the winter
of 1896 we hail a great deal of sick-
ness in the family, and it being impos-
sible to find a suitable girl to do my
housework, 1 had to do considerable
extra. My daughter and two sons
were confined to their beds with the
grip.

"I had a great many clothe to
wash, nutl 1 did the washing in the
summer kitchen, adjoining our regular
one, without any fire. As a result I
was attacked with sciatic rheumatism.
At first 1 did not give mnch heed to it.

' 'It kept growing wor-e-, however,
and in the course of two or three
months I was unable to do any work.
By this time my daughter had recov-
ered sufficiently to get along very well
with the housework.

"One night my husband was gone
from home over night on bnsiness, and,
my daughter being overburdened with
work, I concluded to milk the cows,
which I did much against her wishes.
My limbs were so badly affected that
1 conld hardly get to the barnyard, and
my band and fingers were in each a
condition that it was with great diffi-

culty that I used them.
"I was worse thsn ever after this,

and I was confined .to my bed for more
tban ten weeks.

It seemed that every muscle in my
body painetf me, and my condition was
a critical one. Tbe pbysican failed to
benefit me, and I became discouraged.

"I was prevailed upon to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
vjvhicb I did with wonderfnl result.

They began helping me at once, and
when 1 had taken five boxea 1 was
cured.

"My appetite is again sood, lost flesh
has been restored. I spent the sum-
mer in the best of health, and can now
do as much work as ever. 1 have
recommended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
f)r Pale People to a number of my
neighbors, who are also using them
with satisfactory results."

At drngiiists or direct from Dr .'Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.

50 cents per box, or six boxes for
J2.50.

Increase of Russian Recruits.

Following tn increase of popula-
tion, tbe recruits joining die colors
this year in Knssia numbered 297,100,
as against 91,100 in 1899.

tea years It has almost trebled its popu-
lation. It has now about 150,000 people.
It does a big wholesale and retail busi-
ness, but the most of ha money comes
from wheat.

The wheat la bagged on the farm. The
cars carry it to the edge of the bluff, and
Italian laborers take tbe bags and pitchthem into cbutes leading to the vessels.
The bags By down one after the other at
the rate of several to the minute. At
harvest time the wheat becomes congest-
ed at Rosario. The railroads hare more
than they can do to carry the crop, and
almost all other traffic has to be suspend-ed. The result Is that the wheat is piled
up in bags at the stations and left there
until it can be shipped. There are no
barns iu the Argentine. The weather is
such that the stock feeds out of doors
the year around. There is no chance ffor
the farmer to store his wheat in barns

Every wheat field should be thor-

oughly drained, for if not there is a
liability of tbe plants being thrown
out of the ground whenever a freezing
and thawing occurs.

Gold! Goldl Gold!
The latest El Dorado is reported to be

011 Nome City Beach. Alnska. Thousands
of people are hastening there, many of
whom return broken in health. Of what
.vail is gold when health is gone? fiuard

your health with the best of medicines,
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters. It will regu-
late the bowels, stir up the liver, invig-
orate the kidneys, and absolutely cure in-

digestion, constipation, malaria, chills and
fever. It's a good medicine to keep on
band.

The Bicycle in Kansas.

The roads are good and level in
Kansas, and as a result every farm
house has its bicycle. A farmer in
that state would as soon be without
his team as without his wheel.

This signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets

the remedy that cures at cold im om day
Petroleum for Railway Locomotives.

Tbe Russian ministry of communica-
tions has decided to adopt petroleum
for generating motive power on the lo-

comotives of all the railways.
A Pure, Vegetable Compound.

Vo me rur al o o)it p isons in Cabarets
Catioy Cnthftite, only vepeiai le SHbnf an es,
la medical dlco-e- . . Ail dr.lgKu 10c,
2oc, oOc. v

Electrical Disturbance.
I lardacre I reckon Zeke Ornblot

was surprised to find be could bay a
lightning rod from the agent for $2.

Craw foot Why, man. he was thun-
ders track.

For Houses on Damp Ground.
Houses which are damp because of

proximity to undraiDed land may t;e
rendered more Habitable by planting
the laurel and the sunflower near them.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If yo. haven't a regular, bealtby morenent of tbebowels every day. yua're sick, or will be. Ik rep yourbowels open, and be well. Force. In tbe sbape of
tlolent pbysle or pill poison. Is dangerous. Tbe
Mnuotbest. easiest, most perfect way of seeping tbec w dls clear and cleaa is to taaa

CATHARTIC

TAO MAN MOtSTTmCO

Ier Mtckan. Weaken, or Grlpa. 10c. SOc Writ'for fraa aampla. and booklet on bealtb. Address
Cmmj, CUca, lttrtl, K-r- Tartu XZSa

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Tunnel Under Royal Palace.
Within a few weeks the tunnel nn-

der the royal palace of the qnirinal at
Kome will be completed. It xill place
the older part of the eternal city in di-

rect and level communication with
that new quarter of Rome erected since
1870 beyond the qnirinal. It is to be
brilliantly lighted with electricity.
TOO KNOW WHIT TOD ARK XAKINO
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonio because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and Quinine in a tastel-
ess, form. Ho Cure, No Pay. SOc

Best Thing About Idaho.

Henry Erwin, Welser, Idaho, says
to tbe Tortland papers: "The best
thing about Idaho is tbe mines. There
are a number oi them which are pay-
ing good dividends and the entire dis-
trict around Weieer is full of minerals,
which will Barely be developed at some
t'me in tbe future."

r n. ... t;..' r.. I : .

saved nty life three vears sro. Mrs.
Koastss. Maple Street, Norwich, S. Y

Improving Street Railways.
Melbourne, Australia, reports that a

system of "electrics" are to be built,
supplementing the cable railways, to
act as feeders from the suburban di-
strict.

PKKTCTS AND Ct RES DISEASE
C.arrteld Tea Is a wonderful HERB
MRhll'INKthst cleanaea the system
and sires New Life by purifying
the blood.

Chance for Sugar Refinery.
Up to date Portland ha no direct

commerce with Hawaii. Now the O.
K. & N. Co. offer to run a regular
steamship li
Honolulu if I'ortlnud people will es-

tablish and operate a suar refinery
there.

Xfc6etable Preparation forAs-

similating meFoodandBcg ma-

ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfui-nes-s
and fiest .Contains neither

Opiun.Morphine norlincral.
IS'ox Narcotic.

a
watWajas i rpaws

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Keverish-nea- s

and Loss or Sleek
Facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

In the loins-
Nervousness, unrefrestiing sleep, flespon-etenc-

It is time von were iloinit something.
The kidneys were Biicientiy called the

reins in your case they are holding the
reins and 'driving you into serious trouble.

Thousands of testimonials prove that

Hood's SarsapaHUa
a purely vegetable compound, acts with
the most direct, beneficial effect on the
kidnevs. It contains the best and safest
substances for correcting and toning these

rpana.
It thoroughly cleanses the blood and

strengthens all the bodily funct'Sns.

Two Good Laws.

In Denmark the farmer are com-

pelled by law to destroy all weeds on
their premises, and in France a farmer
may prosecute his neighbor for dam-

ages if the neighbor allows weeds to go
to seed. It wonld rave millions of
dollars in this country if laws pre-
vailed which prevented farmer from
growing weeds to seed on their own a
well a others' farms.

PKOMOTK9 GOOD DIOIST! OW.
Garneld Tea is the best remedy
for all derangements of stomach
liver, kidnevs and bowels: It
Cure t li rran ic Cowstlpw.tt..

What Constituted the Insult.

What did you rtrike this man for?"
asked tbe magistrate.

"He called me 'Reuben,' ' answered
the shockheaded individual whom
the police had brought in.

"What is your name, anyhow?"
"Reuben, your honor but he didn't

know it."
Ttaa Heat rrwacrlptlow. for Malitrta

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Groves.
Tasteless Chill Tonic It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form,
Ko Cure, So Pay. Price ?0o.

New Door.

To fasten a key in a lock o it can-
not be turned from the outside a new
escutcheon plate has a hinged member
on one side, which swings to the cen-
ter of the plate, a alot in tbe end
engaging the fiat portion of the key to
lock it.
DUFNISS CANNOT BK CtTllaCD

By local applirarlona, aa they cannot reach the
diseased vortton ,tt CAr- - There is OBty one

to cure doamess. and that is by constitu-
tional remedie. rxaviaesa is caused by aa in-

clined condition of the mucous lining of tha.ustacn:an moe. avu mis mm i-- "
flar.jt roe haw a rumbling sonnd or lie

hcarir?, and hen it is entirely closed
a.,'ns is ih result, and unite tiia inflamma
tion can be token out and ths tube restored to
its normal coMd.llon, hearing will bedestroyed.....iwriri, u"r, - - ;
catarrh. v hich is nothinir bat aa inflamed
conditionot the mucous surfaces.

we will gsve Ore Hundred liollars for any
ease of Pea: ness caused by catarrh) that oaa
not be cured by Hail's Catarrh Curs. Send tar
eirciilars. tree.

F. J. CHENEY OCX. Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druagista. 75c
taU'BFamily PUla are tbe bass.

Enormous Freight Business.

Freight cais numbering 15.2S0 were
witched in Portland daring December,

1300. This means cars that were re-

ceived and delivered, loaded and
empty.

Stops thff Couoh andWorks Off tho Gold.
Laxative Bronio-Quini-n Tablets cure
m cold in one day. No cure, No Pay.
Price 25 cents.

A Queer Fish.

There is a quaint little fith which
haunts tbe weed tracts of the gulf
stream, and there builds nest and lay
its eggs like a bird ratber than a nan.
Tbia animal tbe antennariua lrnl- -
rama in .1 i. ii-- th. rM1 is v . in Mil.
like tbe chameleon, constancy change
its color.

Mailt School.
Hotlt's Schorl ffor worst, Slenlo Perk. CaJ..

has mere students aid is in better condition
tfiaaever. Sprint term begins jtnnsir .th.
JSL4. Med lorcsuuue. Ira li. Ho-.'.- Ph. .

Extensive Electric Light riant.
Plans are now being drawn ap for

the establishment of an extensive elec-
tric light plant at Rio Verde, San Luia
Potosi. All the machinery required
will coma from the United State.

Tbe best is the cheapest. Carter's Ink
is tbe best, yet it costa'uo more man 'the
pjoreat.

To Study floncstead Laws.

Tbe Riisfisin government intend
ending an agent to the United States

to study homestead legislation with a
--iewof" i partial .ppUcation to th. :

peasant commnniu-- s. j
I

Mo'bers will find Mrs. Winalow s Sootb--
teg Syroo the best re.nedT to u. for Uw-t- r '
Enuorea during tbe teethinr period. I

ouuuaswaiiiinuie. I

Black diamonds are comparatively
rata and ccirerDondinsir hitrh nrimH '

They are three or four times aa hard a
tiie white one and fire cannot barm
tbem. however great tbe heat, but if a
dron of walr ahorild toni-- h thm shil
heated tbeT will explode, and le,T.
nothing bat a Uttl. haoo of aand i i

their place.

Sufferers from this harrible malady
nearly aiway inherit it not necessardy
from the parents, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often rnna
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in tbe blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first lirde sore or nicer makes its ap-
pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of tbe body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and pertmv
nentiy ail the poisonous virus must be
yliicirtated from the blood every vestageaf it driven out. Tb: 8. S. S. does, and
at the only medicine that can reach deep-eate-

obstinate blood troubles like tats.
When all the poison ha been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often in a small way, as the
fcuowine; leiter from Mrs. Shirer shows:
. "niall pimple came on my jaw about an incaelow tbe earon (lie left aide of my face. It fmi ' i 1 n .n-Jtnc- e.

and I should have
forgot tea shout it bad ita beun to itinatoe and

""ld bl'd"tie. then sea S over, butould ntt heal. This
ontinoej for iome time,

aty jaw to
well, bee omi".gTheosaceri-- i

Jan to est and spread,
Jwll fhesrd
"?,' and deterrnin-fllOxi- vt

it a fair trial,
jnd u wis iemsrkii,le
iLii "7 beginning : the sore began o

-- " ' ' - living a tew bottles eliu nMrart
wly. TbiJwas two years ax; thei e arc t illn of the Canrrr, and my general haitb

Hllme Krod. M rb. R. 6U1I1EI, La Plata, Mo.
4T"1 ft'-- 4951 is the greatest ot all

mood punncrs, and tbe
only one guaranteed

i purely YCKcmwic. ocqukvCancer, containing valuable and interest--

lnjr information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. Wc
make no eharjre for medical advice.

HE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. GA,

HitHff4i..-ijaj.T-- iES I
blMtS Wrtt.Ht All tli (AILS.Bart Cuufii bjrup. Tiutea (.0.4. Da

tiivj. ""''fl nT ariltTtrlafa

KIT?'

Salt Lake Once a River.

It i said that the great Salt Lake ut
Utah is but a remnant of a vastly
greater sheet of fresh water, which
once sent a river to the 1'acifio.

Uncle Sam's Colored Population.
The recent census shows that about

12 per cent of the population of the
United States is colored.

Farms in the United States.

The United States contains nearly
6,000,000 separate farms.

Percentage Very Low.

According to recent statistics there
is ono man in about 600 in the United
States who receives a college training.

Electric Road In South Africa.

I'ietermaritzburg, South Africa, is
to build an electric tramway to la
owned and operated by the municipal-
ity. Eight wheeled, double decked
oars are to be tried.

"SALZER'S SEEDS 1
i itss1 WILL, MAKE YOU RICH"
YtfJfK This" la a drlnjf tternettt. but Kal--

ser'tt aveeda beatr it out every time. I

Comblnat'on c,rfl- - , !
lirea leal porri on rartn,
WToiiiuoniie corn growi'VAls millnn rinllnr finut.

V.V4,"'" J2 ton of hay per acre Ftr
f ei a. u. aroniii wssica SLl l.er anwiiLir

rsi r a jtliWhat Is It?
i f-- Uataiogne .

r$r 10c. STAMPS
LVv- - - mn tbts NOTICE mtmO

4 tlof, 10 Qnim
l.'aT Sample IncludinarkWra, alaa
.tJ'iraaa. SUksl tat iMj ha. va A fml.

tmihavl naar A. RrP IW1.r.(I7SuuDrrA, PaKtvt. aut WortolLO- - U ctMt.
tdotin A. Salzer Seed Co. U CrtsM,

LPaTW-j- d
Wis. N

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Ym can't make a miitaka if 70a get 4

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, Iieaiis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND. ORECON.

Oil fill CI
A BLACK oa.YtU.OW'infrj.
M iFEF tu- -
wr." nnv

r" IN THE-Hardest
i STORM.;(TAfte Wo 9wasrmiTCS. r Catalocucs

&NOWINC rULk, LINI Of &ARMMTI ,a.t ru,--

A J. TOWER UP. Boston rt.-,- s

a jB. kaew What I 1

jr JT you're planting L Ir when you plant
M JT Ferry' Seeds. If yon

m J buy cheap seeds you cant 1
I 1 be tmre. Take no c ban cos I gV get Ferry'a Dealers erery- - g

where sell them. Writ' J
for 19U1 Seed Annual
maiied free. Jr Jr
D. M. FERRY A CO., jjTMJ'

Detroit.

IT LEADS THEM ALL

The "Cyclone" Thresher

If You Buy a New

Thresher, Engine,
HORSE POWER
OR SAW MILL

You of Course Want the Best. Write for
Catalogue and Prices.

RUSSELL & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

WI r H O V T FKEPATENTS unlena aurcr-miru-l
e n ii dt'tK-rin- urn

ftllll aTtt f Mialliiira
M1LO. B. Mi;VHNS Co.. Kstttb. 1WI

v. PIT 14th Street. WAHI ION l
Branch Office: Chicago, Cleveland and

FAT mi Kg REDUCEC.
from 1& to 95 lbs. per month br a
harmless treataieul. 'I tiousauda
Cured. M rs. M A. U
Haw ley St., Kochettier. JN. .,
writes: year Bno l wtvs
reduced 48 pouuds bv your valu
able trpatoient. Mr eiuerlenra tit I jas Trained Nune has taught me the danfrera of FattyDeiieneriition Have not (rained." Patterns treated
.by tuatl eouBdentmllT. r'or partlcn.araaddreas.wt; h
Uimp, W..C.'NHLR, tfUl.tmie tapia.Uiriti.Ut

CUTLER'S GARBOLATEof IODINE
A guaranteed Cur for Catarrh and

Consumption. $1.0O. Lock Box 146.

W. H. SMITH i CO.. Euffilo, N. 1 , Prop's.

aaSV DROPSY
10 D'.tS' TiiEATKEuT F.1EE.

I ' f nave mace i'rop?y ana its cora- -
" plications a specially lor tweatT

years with tha most wonderful

us. a. s. aitxxirs S0H3,
Box H Atlanta, ft a.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
WITHTtHOAl S FREE wf AB1N1

rurui-tl- the frenui tie snd
only IIKIDI.LBKIU. ALVKRMT-ISttC- I

ItKh l I.L1.11H11 BKLTS
to any reader of this paper..1 Bisai- In Bdvaar. wrj low
eoktipaatllvfiraarkBt. COSTS

With most all other treatment... Cm wkm Zli otherrts fevito, sppliknew M.i f.j-d- lf tiLmorothsui bailments. OMLV 8lKKrtRBWIor ail U.erVous
diseases, wenkneuses and disorders. For completea led oonndenttal cntalotinie, rutlbl. : u. wailttaa
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.

surY cuRiTFba pilesFiiei produce inoUture and cauft; it chin.This form, as well as Blind. Bleedlne or ProtrudingPile are cured by Dr.Boeanko's Pile Remedy.btopB ttchlnic and bleedlntr. Absorbs tumors. 5tkJar atdruKKlBU or sent by mall. Treatise free. Writeuie about your case. Da. BOtSAXKO. Phlada.Pa,
M. P. N. C. So. 4 lOOl.

and he has to rely upon the railroads for.

getting it to tbe markets. The wheat in

carried to the cars from such farms as
are far from tbe railroad in bullock carts,
the wheels of which are about eiijht feet
high. A load weighing several tons is
balanced between a couple of these
wheels, and from dozen to sixteen bul-
locks are harnessed in frout of it. In
some few of the large farms modern ma-

chinery is used, and the threshing is com-

monly done with Europen-- or American
threshers.

The Argentine Is subject to droughts,
and the crop rises and fulls according lo
the weather. The worst thing, however,
that the farmers have, to contend with
is the locusts. The pests that Infest
the Argentine are fully as bad as the lo-

cust plague with which the Lord afflicted
Pharaoh. The only difference was ttant
Pharaoh had his locusts fur a few d:iyx.
but the Argentine seems to be having
theirs as a regular thing. The locusts
are produced by the millions every year,
and a swarm thinks nothing of a llight of
ftOO miles from its breeding ground
through tbe heart of the wheat country.
The locusts appear In great swarms,
which often darken the sun if they fly be-

tween you and it. Tliey tight on every-
thing green and begin eating. The
branches of the trees bend down wl.h
their weight, and you can hear the sn i-
mping of their jaws as they crunch the
leaves. They will clean the crops from
the fields, eating the grain down to (he
ground. Sometimes they will take the
green wheat from one side of the road
and pass by that on the other, and they
sometimes fly on and on for days over
rich fields to feed on those beyond. The
next swarm may eat that which is left.

This pest of the locust has beeu so
great that the Argentiue government has
been spending large sums of money to
get rid of them. The methods for ex-

terminating them are many and costly.
Thousands of dollars are spent every
year to kill them. They are caught in
traps of corrugated iron. They are scoop-
ed up with scrapers and killed: poison
are nsed. and the grass, plants and weeds
are sprinkled with arsenic, kerosene and
creosote. They are caught in bag, driv-
en into ditches and tire killed in all sorts
of ways. In IS, Hi it is estimated that
$S0,00(..000 worth of wheat was destroy-
ed by locusts in two states of the Argen-
tine. This impoverished the farmers of
those states, and the national government
spent $10,000,000 that year in giving
them seed wheat. If the locusts are to
come every year it will be a long time
before the Argentine can have a serious,
permanent effect upon tbe wheat market
of the world.

belts of every description, and parasol
handles. Perhaps your next window
will have sucb a display or d amond
necklaces as would Justify you In sup-
posing that the stock would make Tif-
fany choke with envy; but if you enter
you will find yourself In an aperture In
the wall which holds an Iron safe, a
two-by-fo- showcase and three chairs,
and you will find that everything of
value the owner has. except the clothes
be wears. Is in bis window.

"So long as these shops are all crowd-
ed together, and so small, to shop in
Paris is really mucb more convenient
than in one of our large department
stores at home, with the additional d
light of having smiling, interested ser-
vice. The proprietor himself enters In-

to your wants, and use his quickness
and Intelligence to supply your de-
mands. He may be. and very likely Is.
doubling he price on yon because you
are an American, but If your bru sed
spirit is like mine you will be perfectly
willing to pay a little extra for polite-
ness. It Is a truth that I have brought,
home with me no article from Paris'
which does not carry with it pleasant
recollections of the way I bought IL
Can any woman wbo has shopped In
America bring forward a similar state-
ment ?"

Beguiling Chi Id boo I.
When my little son could scarcely

walk, says Kev. C. T. Brady, a Western
missionary. I took him to tbe cathedra!
one day, when I returned for something
I had forgotteu after morning service.

I left tbe child In tbe nave, and when
I went back to him be had advanced
half way up the middle aisle, and was
standing where the sun threw a golden
light about bis curly bead. A tiny ob
Ject he was In that great church.

It was very still. He was looking
about in every direction In the most
curious and eager way. To my fancy-b-

seemed like a little angel when he
said In bis sweet, childish treble, which
echoed and beneath the
vaulted roof:

"Papa, where Jesus? Where's Je-
sus?"

He had been told that the church was
the bouse of tbe Savior, and on this, his
first visit, he expected to see his Lord.

That baby is quite grown up now.
Not In tbe faintest particular docs he
resemble an angel. The other day,
when I rode off to the wars, he aston-
ished even me with this request:

"Papa. If you get wounded, don't for-

get to bring me the bullet that knocks
you out. I want it for a souvenir for
my collection."

Fortunately for me. If unfortunately
for him. I brought him no bullet.

How One Firm Struck Oil.
A peculiar accident near Six Points.

Ohio, recently gave an
firm visions of limitless wealth.

This firm drilled a well on the Wake-
field farm, near the village. All of the
nitroglycerin shells were lowered safe-
ly Into tbe-- well except the last one.
which lodged within twenty-liv- e feel
of the surface, and was exploded lu the
efforts of the shooter to dislodge It.
This was considered unfortuuate, but
to the amazement of the men the oil be-

gan to gush forth In a manner which
promised to make It the biggest well
In the history of the olU business. The
flow was so strong that the derrick was
almost Instantly deluged from top to
bottom, and It soon caught fire from
the boiler aud was burned to the
ground.

The Huckeye Pipe Line Company's
eight-Inc- h Hue. through which O.OXKI

barrels of oil pass each day. stitldenlyshut down The company stopped its
pumps and started to make an Inves-
tigation. Before nirttiy hours the shut-of- f

had been traced to this well. They
discovered that the we!l had been
drilled almost on the line, which had
been broken by the shot, and the oil
which seemed to come from the well
was coming from the pipe line. This
Investigation ended the career of the
greatest spouter In Northwestern Ohio.

Nn lntlv should listen to Ilia -- - unni
her servant girl, or repeat It. but nenr.
ly every lady doe It.

Some men acuuire that tired reeling
from looking for an easy Job.

many years ago wise men said

NOT grain could never be grown
to any extent in the Argentine

Republic. The country was then import-

ing millions of dollar' worth of wheat

every year, and the farmers who were

pasturing stock on what are now the

principal wheat fields were eating flour

shipped from the United States and
Chili. To-da- y the Argentine has to a

large extent the wheat trade of South
America, and is shipping wheat to Eu

rope. It plants millions ui svrri verjr
year and it produces from thirty to eighty
million bushels a season according to the
weather and to the invasions of the lo-

custs. When the Argentine has a good
crop the prices of wheat in the European
markets are affected and our farmers
often get less for their wheat in conse-

quence. In the past year or so flour
mills have tnen springing up and the Ar-

gentine has now more than TiOO flour
mills, many of which use machinery im-

ported from the United States. The
area of the Argentine in-

creases every year.
In the United States the average yield

of wheat per acre, taking the whole coun-

try, is from twelve to thirteen bushels.
That of (he Argentine is not over ten.
Iu England, where the soil is more care-
fully studied and cared for, the average
is twenty-nin- e bushels per acre, in Hol-
land twenty-fir- e bushels and in France
eighteen. The most of the wheat of the
Argentine .is raised by Italian Immi-

grants, many of whom farm the land on
snares. They do their work in the rough-
est and most sloveuly way. Much of the
wheat is sowed on the ground as it is
first plowed, the grain being dropped
among the clods. Other farmers drag
brush over the field and some of the bet-
ter farmers use --the harrow. The plow-
ing is done with bullocks, who drag the
plows through the furrows by means of
.

-
.
vote attached to ,ne,r horna. The only

7

mea or rne man seems to be to get the
wheat into the ground and then ait down
and wait for the rop. The farmers do
not seem to care for anything but their
wheat crop. Most of them have no ear- -
dens. They run 'their accounts at the
nearest grocery and make annual settle
ments when they sell their wheat. Most

AMERICAN CHANCES IN ENGLAND

Many Million. There Awaitin. lotmi- -
rants of the Kiajnt KinO.

American immigration to Great Brit-
ain sounds strange, yet according to
Alfred C Hannswortn it Is mnch need

ed and will be
equally beneficial
to both people.

Mr. Ilarmswortb
should be an intel-
ligent authority, lie
is the proprietor of
21) publications in
England, including
(our daily papers.
one of 'which, the

A.C. hjkmsworth. London Iaily Mail,
hai the largest circulation In the world

1.2SO.U. copies.
Speaking of American Immigrants to

England Mr. Harmswortb says: "Voa
ask why tbe British empire, with its
population of 3.t"."-.0i0- . needs Imm-

igrants, and I answer that we don't
want tbem in the bulk, as you do. but
that we obviously olfer unique oppor-
tunities to certain secial skilled brain
workers. Take Mr. Verfces. for exam-
ple, lie will mxke more money In a
day In transportiug tbe densely packed
millions of London in his electric tubes
than be does In a week in Chicago. We
bare lots of room and money for all
your experts in electrical transit. Tbe
brains you have given to these matters
we have devoted to shipping and gold
mining.

"We own and run nnder our own flag
9.0uO.ia of tons of shipping, with

unler 'her "" " f,lnt' thBa 3.-.- 0 of tons owned by the
1 nited states, ana we aiso own most

the best gold fields of tbe world, with
the control of tbe diamond Industry
thrown in. But we know practically
nothing about electricity, and your

,. ,,k all tt.A moner ther
wot mng us tbe wonderful product
of American invention and industry.
Money is more easily made In our coun-

try than In yours.
"We have in that small section of tbe

empire known Uremt Brliain t least
HW ' of people, and though we do
not produce Rockefellers and Aators (I
except, of course, my compatriot. Mr.
W. W.. of that ilk i. we have mucb the
richest and quite the worst educated of
modern peoples. Our American Immi-
grants are profiting by this lack of edu-
cation to seize Industries right and left.

"We shall learn their methods alowly.
and meanwhile they are making for-
tunes while we are paying th. price or
national apathy in regard to modern
methods of transit and manufacture.
But our American Immigrants arc not
so successful as they should be. consid-
ering the advantages they possess.
Take the men who tried to capture our
bicycle industry as an example. We
were the real pioneer of the cycle
truile. Then you came along with an
equally good bicycle, made by the thou-
sand by automatic machinery. You
could easily undersell our hand-mad- e

article.
"But you suffered at first by sendingus a machine unsulted to on national

roads and our national prejudices.
When I beard your salesmen trying to
force good we did not want at the
cycle exhibits. I could not but be struck
by your similarity of mind to ours. We
lose all the time by telling customers
what they ought to have, while the Jer-uiii-

gives tiicm what they want.
"Well, after a time your bicycle men

got wiser. Hut what happened? The
makers of all kini! of American bi-

cycles, good and bail, mostly bad. who
had got cauulit In the slump, dumpeddown their storks In Kngland and killed
the American bicycle from that mo-
ment.

"This." continued Mr llIrm.wnrlh
"in uot the only American Industry
a Ijrond that is being killed by the

manufacturer. You have a big
ciiance now with automobiles: the
American shoe, too. Is making great
progress. e snail shortly be spendings.y si.iKHi.lxm converting our horse cor
services to electric; you can get most of
that. We must put up two or three
times that amount for new suburban
surface car systems for our big city.
Much of that will go to the immigrant
from America.

"In the nawspaper business your Im- -

of them drink to excess, and few hare
any thought beyond this one crop. Tbe
reult is that the failure of ft crop means
partial starvation.

The city of Kosarlo is the Ch.cajro of
South America. It is the chief wheat
market of the Ariteatine Republic. It
ships thousands of tons of wheat, corn
and linseed every week. Rosario is sit
uated on the I'arana river about H"J
mites by land from Buenos A y res. It is
300 miles by water from that city and
about as far inland from the Atlantic
ocean as Pittsburg:. Ocean steamers sail
for 1200 miles op the Hio de la IMata past
Buenos Ay res into the mouth of the Pa-
rana, and then for about 300 miles up
the river to Rosario. Rosario itself U
one of the thriving towns of the Argen-
tine. ' It was founded about 175 years
ago, but wheat raising In the Argentine
gave it a great boom, and within the last

migrants have already captured muc:
of the rutary press trade and nearly all
tbe typesetting and typemaking, mzii.
the best and fastest papermaking ma-

chinery comes from your side. Our pa-
per will be supplied by our own people
in Canada, wbo will supply you. too,
unless I am mistaken. Tbe American
immigrant Is selling us much of our
farm machinery, and tbe rest of that
we Import we get from Canada. In
steel and Iron he will do well; In loco-
motives and other railroad supplies be
Is apt to make the mistake of not giving
us what we want, but be will succeed
nevertheless."

SHOW A HEALTHY GROWTH.

Eastern Town Have No Reason to Be
Ashamed of t neir Froaresaw

Tbe rapid growth of the cities of New
England and middle Atlantic States la
perhaps the most striking revelation yet
made by tbe twelfth decennial
census. Of tbe 159 cities of the coun-
try having a population of more than
25.00O. about eighty bad made a greater
numerical gain In tbe ten years just
closed than In tbe ten years preceding.
Since it goes without saying, also, that
about tbe same number grew faster
tban the average 32.3 per cent it is

interesting to ascertain from a study of
the bulletin where these cities are, con-

sidered by sections. Sucb a 'study af-

fords an admirable test of urban
growth and reveals In a striking man-
ner the remarkable progress of the

western part of the country.
Of tbe eleven cities In the South At-

lantic group of States only three grew
faster tban tbe average for the coun-
try. These were Atlanta. Norfolk and
Jacksonville. In tbe south central re-

gion only seven out of eighteen grew
faster than tbe average. In the west-
ern group six out of the twelve grew
faster than the average. In the north
central group, comprising the States
north of the Ohio, the old free States,
with tbe addition of Missouri, twenty-tw- o

cities out of forty-eigh- t made more
tban average progress. With the coun-
try thus divided Into five great sections,
none of tbe four so far mentioned shows
a group of cities In which more than
half were growing faster than the av-

erage. Tbe remaining section Is the
north Atlantic: in It forty-tw- o out of
seventy cltlrs have grown faster than
32.5 per cent. In Connecticut all five
of Its cities of this grade made a show-
ing above tbe average and this can be
said of no other State In tbe Union, ex-

cept Ithode Island, In which all three
did the same thing. In New Jersey
seven out of ten cities were above the
average: In Pennsylvania there were
eleven out of eighteen; in Maine one out
of one, Portland, and In Massachusetts
elcveb out of twenty.

It should !e lsrne In mind that i!.e
actual growth of the cities in the north
central region was faster, due to the
presence of a few cities on the great
lakes, but the number of cities to show
this tendency was. as already Indicated,
less tban In the north Atlantic States.

The stagnant cities are found in three
regions. In Eastcrp Nebraska. Northern
Michigan and at the headquarters of
the Hudson. Omaha. Lincoln and
Sioux City belong to the first group;
Saginaw and Bay City to the second
and Troy and Albany to the third. As
a general rule the cities have grown
faster in the regions of coal beds or of
well utilized water power. Boston
Transcript.

PREYED ON BRITISH SHIPS.
Schooner Polly, Oldest Vessel Afloat,

Wan a Privateer in
The recent storm on the Atlantic

coust. In which so ninny staunch ves-
sels were lost, culls attention to the fa-
mous old schooner l'olly. which was
one of the more fortunate of the coast-lu- g

fleet. The Polly Is older than most
men, for It was built In Amesliury,
Mass.. In 1I5. If the hull timbers of
the sturdy little slxty-llve-to- u ship
could sienk, they might tell many an
exciting story of adventure on the salt
seas, for they have seen nearly a cen-

tury of active service. When the Polly
had been off the stocks but seven years
the second war with fJrent Britain
broke out. The boat was theu owned
and commanded by Captain Jedathnn

TO CURE A COLD lit ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All drrvgUts refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove' sig-
nature i on each box. 25c.

Magnified Admiration.
"When would you call a man really

great""
"When he gets to lie as great as bis

old nephew thinks he is"
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Upton, a patriot, wbo fitted bis tiny
Teasel up with cannon, put on board an
armed crew of twenty men, and start-
ed out as a privateer to prey on British
shipping. A few mouths after the
l'olly was captured by his British Maj-
esty's ship Phoebe, of forty-fou- r guns.
Tbe Captain and bis men were taken
to England, where they were impris-
oned for seven months. The prize crew
placed on board the Polly, however, re- -

7ASIOI S SCItOOXKB poLI.T.

volted and went over into the service
of the United States.

At the present time the Polly Is
owned and commanded by Captain

of Calais, Me. For ninety
years It has been known as one of the
fastest sailing vessels on the north
coast, and It can still show a clean pair
of heels to many of its more modern
rivals. It has been a long time since
the Polly made a regulnr ocean voy-
age. It Is now employed In trading
between porta on tbe Maine coast.

WATER SKI.

Tbe Latest Thine: in the Way of Aquatic
Lecamettoa,

An Ingenious device for walking on
water has been Inveutcd by Captain
Grossman of Cologne. Germany. lie
called bis apparatus "water ski," and
be has shown that be can accomplish
with them as much on some of the more
turbulent waves and falls of tbe Rhine
as the Norwegians can with their snow
skis on the steep mountains of the

WALK ISO WITH SKI.

North. Captain Grossman's water skis
ore two plain cylinders made of alumi-
num, thirteen feet long. They are so
light that they can easily be carried on
he shoulders like (a pair of big oars.

The skis are propelled by tbe treading
of the feet, which keep four
wings lu constant motion. Captain
Grossman saved twenty lives during a
recent flood. It Is claimed for his ap-

paratus that It Is much more easily
manipulated In rough weather than
most g bouts.

SHOPPING IN PARIS.

In the Opinion of Lilian Rett Karth
Holds No Greater Pleasure.

Lillian Bell gives the result of her
shopping experiences abroad In the
Indies' Home Companion In an Inter-
esting paper entitled "Shopping lu the
Great Cities of Europe." Of Paris, the
most delightful of all cities for the
womnu who would buy, she says:

"I consider shopping In Paris one of
the greatest pleasures to be found In
this vale of tears. The shops, with the
exception of the Louvre, the lion
Marche and one or two of the large de-

partment stores of similar scope, are all
small tiny. In fact and exploit but one
or two things. A tiny shop for fans
will be next to a milliner who makes
a specialty of nothing but gauze thea-
ter bonnets. Perhaps next will come a
linen store, where the windows will
have nothing but the most fascinating
embroidery, handkerchiefs and neck-
wear. Then come the man wbo sells

l
EXACT COf'Y1' WRAPPER.
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